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35. RETAIL ACCESS PROGRAM (Cont'd)

L. BILLING OF CUSTOMER (Cont'd)

Billing Standards for Combined Billing

The Company and the Retail Supplier must adhere to the billing standards
as defined below.

(1) The billing party is required to mail bills within two business
days of receipt of Central Hudson's billing data;

(2) the number of payments posted by the billing party each day must
be at least 99.5% of the payments received and available for
processing; payments excluded from this standard include; payments
with incorrect account numbers, missing payments stubs, unsigned
payments or payments with name or address changes that are missing
information;

(3) the non-billing party's portion of the posted payment must be
transmitted electronically by the billing party within two
business days of posting the customer's payment;

(4) the billing party must notify the non-billing party within one 
business day if there is a problem with electronic transfer of 
billing information;

(5) the remittance processing accuracy  rate must be at least 97%, as
measured in errors per number of bills processed; 

(6) the billing party must have a 100% billing accuracy rate. The
accuracy rate is  a measure of total bills issued as compared with
the number of bills that need to be reissued  because of errors; 

(7) both parties  must meet the Commission's "plain language" and
"clear and easy to read" standards; and,

(8) the non-billing party must transmit their billing information in
bill-ready format within two business days of receiving the
customer's usage records from Central Hudson.  If the Retail
Supplier's billing information is not received by the billing
party or there are adjustments to the non-billing party's billing
information after the bill has been sent to the customer,  the
correct billing information will be included in the customer's
next scheduled billing. 
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